2005 was a busy year for the St Ann’s Collegians Association. With a limited number of committee members the Collegians’ focus was on recruiting new members and holding the events that we believed brought the best value to the current students.

With the refurbishment of East Wing, now called Wood Wing, underway it was decided to donate $10,000 to the College. This was made as an initial payment of $7,500 in 2004 and the final payment of $2,500 in 2005. The Collegians Association recognises the value that upgrading the College accommodation brings to the quality of life at the College and was proud to be able to help in some small way. As a thank you from the College the Collegians were given the naming rights to one of the rooms in the Wood Wing.

The Collegians held two mentoring dinners during the course of the year. The purpose of these dinners is to provide students with some access to people working within their field of study. Both former College students and people from the wider community are invited to attend these dinners. The first mentoring dinner was entitled “The World is your Oyster” and was about working and travelling overseas. Guest speakers included Andrew Harnett who had worked in Hong Kong, Natasha May who had worked in London and travelled around Europe and Amanda Lipman who had done aid work in Costa Rica. Several students also spoke about their travels overseas including a memorable tale about going to the United States with almost no money. This was one of the best attended mentoring dinners and received very positive feedback from the students. The second mentoring dinner was for students studying medical sciences. The guest speakers included former Collegians Andrew Leibie and men’s health researcher James Smith who was recently awarded the Young Australian of the Year for South Australia. Both mentoring dinners provided an excellent way of giving real benefits back to the students.

2005 also saw Ben Hartley retire from the Collegians Association. Ben was transferred to Melbourne as part of his work. He was involved with the Collegians for a number of years and was the immediate past president. Ben gave a lot to the Collegians and his presence is sorely missed.

The Collegians finished the year with a dinner at Chianti restaurant on Hutt Street. This was an enjoyable night and all current Collegians as well as Ben Hartley, Dr Brooks and Simon Stevens were able to attend.

The big issue for the Collegians going into 2006 is the number of active members. Recruitment of new members will continue to be a priority over the next year. The Collegians will also begin planning events to celebrate the College’s 60th anniversary in 2007.

I would like to offer thanks to all those who have helped the Collegians this year including everyone involved with the mentoring dinners. A big thanks goes to our Vice President, Simon Stevens, Treasurer, Travis Olds and Secretary, Shane Durkin and of course Dr Rosemary Brooks who has done so much to help us during the course of the year.

James Lenon
President

Sonia Wilkie (97-00) and David Oliver (02-5) graduating in music, Sonia with First Class Honours and David admitted to Honours in 2006.
James Diamantes (95-9) and Aki Sakamoto were wed last year. James is working in the foreign exchange section of NAB in Melbourne.

Guy Harrison (97-01) is doing his PhD at Michigan State University in the United States.

Lex Williams (99-01) is engaged to be married; so are Katie Nelson (00-3) and Alex Window (02-4) – to each other. So are Cristy Seymour (01-2) and Kingsley Heard (99-01), and Erica Cartledge (96) and Nic Smelt (94-6). Sandy Taylor (96) is engaged to a young woman sailor he met on the SS Kaniva while on active duty off Iraq.

Stephanie (Tremain 86-90) Anderson has been appointed Acting Head of the Upper School at Wilderness in 2006, amid glowing praise from former Member of Council and Chairman of the Planning Committee Carolyn Grantskalns, who has moved to lead a school for girls in Melbourne and will be much missed.

Jacinta Warnest (94-5) is co-owner of Fad Bar in the city.

Alison (Peacock 68) Baldwin is a Member of the Board of the Canadian Alliance of Physiotherapy Regulators, whose head office is in Toronto.

Christine (Sharp 57-8) Wigg is President of the Royal Australian Institute of Architects and teaching at the University of Adelaide. Natalie Nowak (03-4) travelled to Europe as a member of Flutes of Adelaide for a series of performances, concerts and masterclasses in London, Paris and Switzerland. All very glittering.

Andreana Manifold (97-9) works with the Department for Foreign Affairs in New Zealand and Fiji.

Dr Elizabeth Lalor (62-5) conducts a busy medical practice at Woodville.

Sera Waters (97) has won a prestigious Ruth Tuck scholarship to study at the Royal School of Needlework in Surrey, England.

Tess (Jungfer 58-60) Holland was nominated for The Advertiser Pride of Australia Medal for her work knitting for the homeless and struggling families.

Sky Allen (00-4), [above] the proud mace bearer at her graduation on her birthday, 19 December 2005, pictured with the Chancellor, the Hon. Justice John von Doussa QC and the Vice-Chancellor Professor James McWha.

President James Lenon (91-3) works for web-development company Chimo (Inuit for ‘walrus’) which was recently bought by Deloitte. With its world-class IT capabilities, Chimo is instrumental in providing an electronic payments system to the Maldives. James developed the system building on the successful South Australian e-governance program Bizgate, which enables online...
transactions for payroll tax, parking fines, dog registration, government levies, vehicle and vessel registration, births, deaths and marriages, and a health database. Funding involves the World Bank.

Dr Susan Magarey is donor of our baby grand piano and author of the new book on Catherine Spence.

Ellen (Breuker 71-5) McIntyre and Allan McIntyre (75), now living in Mt Barker with sons John and Robert, have celebrated 26 years of marriage following their wedding reception at St Ann’s. Allan BE, MBA has worked with ETSA since 1980. Ellen OAM, PhD, MSc, DipEd, BCLC was awarded a Medal of the Order of Australia for service to the community as a lactation consultant and counsellor. She is a Senior Research Fellow in the Department of General Practice at Flinders University.

Tyson Milne (98-01) attended the Young Rural Leaders Course in Canberra and chaired one of the sessions. He heard praise from the Grains Council for an exciting young barley breeder working on frost tolerance in SA. His name – Jason Reinheimer (97-8).

Deb Crawford (92) works as health promotion officer for the South-East Regional Health Service. In the belief that men put more effort into maintaining their cars than themselves, the Service staged a Pit Stop in which the duco pit stop checked for possible skin cancers, exhaust looked at smoking, oil pressure tested blood pressure, and headlights examined eyes. Neat, hey.

Our treasured National Icon Mr Bob Hill-Ling, Chairman of the Governors of the Foundation, who together with his wife Mrs Rosemary (Porter 52-4) Hill-Ling, Deputy Chairman of Council has done so much for the community throughout their lives, retired from Hills Industries at the end of 2005. Happily, the Hills Hoist can still be found in 5 million Aussie backyards and we are planning to put one on the sundeck making it 5 million and one. We have been without our cultural symbol since building the Dame Roma Mitchell Building, as we want it back.

Mike Stevens (97) a.k.a. “Stevo” is now based as Environment Team Leader in the Grampians National Park in Victoria, has finished building a house in the Halls Gap area and is engaged to Amanda Turner (pictured right) for a January 2006 wedding in Mt Gambier.

Russ Fink (90-92) and his beloved Megan will be married early 2006.

2005 Med Graduation Ball photo of the 6 medical graduates who lived at St Ann’s College: Marion Crompton (00-1), Edward Chu (00-2), Chloe O’Dea (00-1), Matthew Chan (00-3).}

John Anderson (86-9) and his wife Jeed now have a beautiful son, Stewart, born 10/10/05.

Cameron Foster (91-3) and Kamya became parents of Phoebe Elizabeth on 16/01/06.

Chris Clarkson (86) is the proud father of Benjamin Alfred, born on Thursday 15 December 2005.
NOTICE OF THE **ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING**
OF ST ANN’S COLLEGIANS ASSOCIATION INC
TO BE HELD AT THE COLLEGE IN THE TUTORIAL ROOMS ON
**Wednesday 8th March 2006 at 7.00 PM**

**AGENDA**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Apologies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Minutes of the 2005 AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Matters arising from those Minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Treasurer’s report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>President’s report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Election of committee and office bearers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Committee Members (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Representatives to the:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>- College Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>- Education Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>- Public Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>- Auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>8. Correspondence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mark Jacobs (99-02)**
got a promotion at DSTO. For what, why and how we can’t tell you: it’s classified!

**Daniel Krips (00-3)**
and Rosemary Brooks graduated *[left]* with honours in law in the same ceremony on 21 December 2005, as a follow-up they then climbed Mt Kilimanjaro in Tanzania along with **Simon Stevens (85-7)** and **Andrew Brooks (93-5)**.

**New medical graduate Chloe O’Dea (00-1)**
took part in the Spencer Gulf Rural Health School’s multidisciplinary team of health professionals providing care across outback SA. **Chloe**, the first medical student from her home town of Orroroo, brought significant insight to the task.

**Nicky Cowper (95-6)**
is the winemaker at Bird in Hand winery, Woodside.

**Tom Ebdon (85-6)**
is living in Canada and visiting Adelaide for a couple of weeks in March.